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LOC^VL IvIATïEHS.
JOB WOBB-Wo havo now completed our ofllco

KO tia to 0 HOC ll to, ill tllO BllOrtCBl pOBBÍblO lilM
ALL KINDu OK JOB, WORK, ami wo' most re¬

spectfully ask tho patronage of our friends.

l'oat UOIco Notice.
POST OFFICE, I

CUABLESTON, 8. C., May ü, 18Ü7. \
IIcrcaftcT, until further not ¡co, tho Northeastern

Mn ila will clime nt 1.10 1'. M., nuil nrriviiig at he
Depot at 9.13 A. M. will ho roaclr for delivery nt ll
o'oiook. On Sundays tho Dost Ohio o will open al
12.30 P. M. for ono hour. jTho Mails lor South Carolina Railroad will con¬
tinuo to oloso daily at 0 o'clock A. M., and for tho
Savannah and Charleston Railroad at 0 A. M. on
Mondays, Woduosdays and Fridays.

STANLEY O. TROTT, P. M.

Tm CIXAEQE OF Junas MOSES.-This chargo, an
published in our e ilion of yesterday, contniuod
nomo inaccuracies. It will bo revised hy tho
Judgo, and on Monday wo Will furnish n corroct
copy.

BBUDEBLICUE BUND.-Owing to tho unnceount-
abio eon lin nance of rainy weather tho Built] was

again disappointed yesterday in regard to their
pic nio at Mount rioneaut. D. V., it will come oil
On Wednesday no xl.

TmWAUK.-By roforonco to our advertising
columns, it will ho soon, thal Messrs. DAnr & Co.,
offers tho publie a largo and full assortment of
I in warn. As this waro ts an important ¡tom in n
housekeepers collodion, WO advise a call aud ex¬
amination of thnt for salo nt Mossrs HAUT A Co.

IMPORTANT l-l 10.M WanuiMU LIM. A telegram from'
Washington states that Gonoral SIOKI.ES' request
to he roliovvd from Iiis command, mid demanding
n Court of Inquiry, waa suhmittod to tho Presi¬
dent, Who directed that lenci al SICKLES retain his
command, and declined to order tho Court of In¬
quiry doraandod.

ADMITTED To BAH,. --Mr. JNO. CLANCY, a si coud
of Mr. BOAU in tho late duel, was ndmitlcd lo hail
yesterday afternoon in tho mun of 110,000. An
application for a writ of habeas corpus was Hindis
mid tho caso heard hoforo Judgo Paraau. The
argument waa tundo hy Mosers. SIMONTON mid
WUALBX for tho prisoner.

BTATE BONDS.-Wo aro pleased to soo hy Mr.
ANDREW M. MonELANp's advertisement, ill OUT
issno of to-day, that tho bonds of tim State of Soutli
Carolina aro In demand, and hnii it na u good
limen, and trust that tho day ie lint lar disímil
whoo our Hiato securities will command in om-
mar lid tho good old prices of yore

ACCIDENT,-Mr. MA.IK REYNOLDS, while Ashing
in C.3 harbor yostorÚAy morning, had Ids boat
upsot by a Bitddon squall. He succeeded in crawl¬
ing to tho bottom and hung on to tho keel uutil
rescued by a boat sent from tho United Slates
Bovonuo Cutter. There was 110 ono oleo iu tho
boat, and tho only dnmago experienced by Mr.
RKINOLWI was a thorough «caro and a good wot¬
ting.

-o-

Trra CHARLESTON ICE DOUSE.-Tho ronovation
that bas boon in progress fox BOUJO timo at tho
Mooting street leo I lou HO is now completed, and
letters so largo that thoso who run may read-toll
tho world that it is tho great refrigerator of
Charleston. Tho walls hnvo received a dazzling
cost of whitewash, and tho wholo building hns
hoon repaired and improved, until it has loni, all
rceomblanca to tho dingy structuro that formerly'
served tho community aa an loo House. Mr. Dun-
V K v desi r ves tho thanks of tho publia for hui efforts
to koop thom cool and comfortable during tho hot
months. Uo has enlarged his storerooms anti
wells, and they oro now encored by a brau-now
shod, on which tho white lottere IOE stand boldly
on tho dark slate ground. With such a baso to fall
back upon tho fiercest heat eau bo homo; tho dog
days loso their torrora, and tho blazing royo of
Sirius fall harmlessly upon us.

THE HOSE CABBIAOR OF TOE COLUMBIA Finn COM¬
PANY.-Tho eplondid hoeo rod to bo presented by
tho Now York bremen to their Columbia brethren
wi.l soon arrive in thia oity, aud as tho firemen of
Charleston havo taken a groat intorost in tho mat-
ter, wc copy from tho Now York Times of tho 18th
tho following nccount of tho now carriage: "Lost
evening tho rooms occupiod by tho New York
Firemen's Association, on tho corner of Sixth
avenue and Fourth strcot, woro thrown opon
to tho publio for tho parposo of exhibiting tho
handsome now carriage built by tho society
for presentation to Independent HOBO Compa¬
ny No. 1, of Columbia, South Carolina. Tho
carriage pravos to bo a splondid picco of work¬
manship, hoing a bewildering conglomeration of
solid rosowood, silver and polished stool, while on
tho roel is cotlod flvo hundred foot of now loather
hose, Of tho most approved fashion. It Will l>0 re¬
membered that tho first carriage proparod by tho
association for their South Carolina friends was

] oat at sea ou tho 6th of Match last, whan tho Ill-
fated Andalusia foandcrod on tho outward voy¬
age to Charleston, and tho present appara¬
tus is intended to take tito placo of its proto¬
type. Tho carringo was viowod last ovoning by
mauy former mombora ot tim old Volunteer
Firo Deportment, who all manifested their
aurpriso and pleasure at finding tho work¬
manship of so oostly and unique a charac¬
ter. Tho cost of thia magnificent gift ia about
$3,000 in round fig tiros, and will no doubt surpris o

tho Southern company for whom it is utem led.
To-morrow evening the Society givo a private viow
and rocoption to their friends, sud 011 Thursday
the Association intond snaking a formal parado
through tho city, preparatory to tho carnage be¬
ing dispatched to its destination in chargo of a
committoo. Tho Association comprise 120 mem¬
bers, and thoy aro admitting now candidates in
good numbera. Tho offioora aro : President, HKN¬
OT WILSON First Vico-Prosidont, WILTJA si LAUB;
Second Vico, LEWIS J. PASSES; Secretory, ROBEUT
WRIGHT; Troaauror, FBED. BJDADOOK. All wishing
to BOO a hondaomo hoeo carriego should call at
oooo, and thoy will not regret their visit.

Mi YO g's Cou UT, Juno 2.1-An individual, to for¬
tuno and to famn unknown, ondcavorod to mako a
noiso In tho world, bat finding hie efforts unavail¬
ing, ho took an opposite tack and soaked himself
with whiskey until Lia fnolingii .overcajpo. him. and
ho Bank' to sloop on tho uklowalk. Hb lullaby waa"
tho pattering of the rain, but his slumbers woro

uneasy, and wero soon disturbed by tho rude clubs
of tho portico. Tho guardians) of tho night took
tho sleeper in from ont of tho wot, and tho Mayor
charged bim $5 for 1 musing bim.
Some of Afrio'a noblo eons woro amusing thom-

salvos, and annoying tho public by tlioir brickbat
games, when a raid waa mndo npon them by tho
police. Several of them woro capturad, and {.flor
a night's lodging in tho Ouord House, waro
reprimanded and discharged.
Fire small darkies wore discovorod huddled in

spring oort; thoy wero extricated and taken to
cell, whore tho accommodations wero bettor than
thoir old quartern.
An old toper forgot bia booringa, and struck

leo eboro in Church street, whore ho foundered.
Hm salvoni towed him to tho haven of rest, and
re Hov cd him of ¿3 freight.
A ooparphalist was discovered Blooping op _

market 'stall, and snoring to Uto tuno "I dreamt
that J dwelt,'Ac," A ratio shako destroyed tin
{Baaloo, and ».night in a coll convinced him that
ho bad not gone whore glory waited him.

Count or OENEHAL Sessions ANO COMMON PLEAS
-Hon. F. J. Moses Presiding-Tho coso of tl
Bute rs. SAJUH Gm DH, receiving atólos goods, was
tried, JAMBS SIMONS, Jr., Esq., appearing for tho
defence. Tho Jory returned a verdict of"foullly.
Tho Hiato Of. Jon* BENN KIT, olios JOHN BULL,

EDWARD Ens and lt icuAnn BirrLPtrt-Larceny and
Iloeolving Stolon Goods-W. E. MIKBXL, Esq,, ap¬
peared for tho defence Tho Ovidonou in this case
waa dosed, and tho argumenta will bo heard to¬
day.
The Grand Jury roto med tho following indict¬

ments, with their findings: ,
The Btate vs. W. D. BRIOOS-Assault and Bat¬

tery-Tru 0 Bill.
Tho Sta to es. AXDDJTW MoOAi.nET-Assault with

Intent to Kill and Assault and Battory-Truo Bill.
The EU to 0*. l'ATUOK LES, BBITKÍR LEK anti

Joua SWEENEY-Assault and Battory-No Dill.

UWITED öTArm Diant i OT COURT-Hon. GKO¿OE
8. BRTAW, prodding.-Tho Jurors answered to
their names and woro then discharged. No tumi-
noes waa transacted, and tho Cotiri adjourned.

ConONEH'B iMgr/EST.-I»TEOCSTI2<a TEsrrxoira
KEOAUDRVO TUB LATE VVUL-YERDOT OF TUB
Juar.-When tho result of tho Into duo! «M
known in tho city, Coroner WUITOO immediately
proco* tu investígalo thu olrcutneUnooe at»
ti .m' II« tho ileat h nf Mr. Hut. Tho jury first ne;
«ouibled at tho- Boper Hospital nuil viowod tho
body, but woro subsequently adjourned to tho
Coronoriíofllco, whoro tho testimony was taken.
An oxamittation of tho dilTciont witnesses produ¬ced tho following u eitlen co : ,,

CH.UH.EUTON, Juno 20, 18G7.K. Af. Whiting, J->q., Coroner VharieMon Vittrici;Bia: At your request I bog to submit tho fol¬lowing outapsioal examination of body of EdwardItoo for self and Jury of Inquest.Respectfully, HENEY B. HOBLBEOK.¡Xtttctnenl of Autovstcat Jixaminalion of llodytffc'dtcïml Hoe, mudo by Dr. ll. il. Ifortbcck. .hint,20(A, 1807, ailloptr llonpilal.-On examination olbody, Run-flbul wound prcsonlod itself two nnd nhall melien bolownntl ono mid a half inches Imbil ulright mammilla orilleo of cntranco of a pistol hall.Tho ball wan found lo havo entered tho cavity oftho abdomen between tho oovonth nud eighth ribs,travorecd tho livor, lercorating tho tissues to tigroat extent, passed through tho dinpliragui, on-tcring tho right pleural sac in its jiariotul poi lion-traversed tho lower bringo bunter of right lung,struck spinal column about ruidtllo of donal vorto-hrro, passing tho Bpinnl marrow, ooming out fromspinal column on loft sido in thick tissues of loug-issinuiiB doisi muscle lodging undor skin ou aliuo with its orilleo of entrance. Oonaidora-blo quantity of binni! wa* lound in cavity ofabdo¬men, indicating oxcesnivo internal hemorrhageTho cst out of injuries inflicted hy tho ball travers¬ing thc bodv was ampin cniiBO of death.
HENRY ll. UOIILBEOK.William Dong testified that ho was at tho OakHolel, on tho Mooting strcot Hoad, ubout Tourmiles from tho oily. Deponent and Ueorgo Chnp-ninu wont tliero togethor; thoy wont there to seo aduel that thov hoard wax to bo fought between T.O. ltoag nud Nod Roo. Tho duol wns fought: NedHoe wns hilled; and that Joint Clancy nud John T..Mel Ju wall were the seconds on tho occasion (ns hohas hean inforiiiod by general rumor). Ho BAWtho fight; ho saw tho pistol fired ell by T. O. Hong;it was tho only pistol fired nt tho timo, lio hoard opistol tired oil sollie lon or fifteen minutes nflor.iii p<ment saw tho docensed fall at tho limo thatT. G. Boag fired bis pistol. Deponent further

nays that (Icorgo Chapman, Potor Jonas, J. T.McDowell, John Boag, O, A, Calvo, and JohnClancy, woro present. Ho Baw F. A. Micboil thorcofter tho occurrence. Deponent mid Ooo. Chap¬man cauto to town immediately niter. Hr vronnt mid inn noir tho fi nee at be tillie tho duol mufought.
(loo. Cbnpmnn testified that a fow moments be¬fore ono o'clock 1'. M., on yesterday, ho saw s

nan inge pass up King, near Spring etroot, con'tabling Mr. Hoe (tho deceased) and John T. Mo-Douall; deponent know thal n duel waa to bclung bl hy T. tl. Boag anti tho docoasod; tho car¬rego drovo to n house in Spring strcot, wost olKing alrcot, nnd remained Inoro about foui
m nu les, when n person gut ont, nnd afterwards re¬turned to tho ourringo; tho carriage returned tcKing street with said pardos in it, mid drovo nfKing street; deponent and Wm. Bong woro rillingill n buggy BOmO distance behind; tho carriagedrovo into Ibo Oak Tavern lot; deponent nud Wm,Boag drovo in at tho north or tho limierdeponent got ont, and a short limo nftor ho sanJohn T. McDownll and John Bong go into tho ave-
ntio mid mark out tho ground nt ton pacos, nui(bat after tho ground had boon marked out Mr.John Cluney und Mr. U. A. Cnlvo drovo tip in ibuggy; Mr. Clancy thon wont to Mr. T. Q. Bonj.and reported his arrival on tho ground, whon MrT. O. Hong raid bo was glad ho liad como: a pintowas handed to Mr. Clancy, who thou took hts ponitioii ns Ilia second of Mr. T. Cl. Boag; Mr. Chine'went to John T. MoUowall, tho second of Mr, Ito'(tho deceased) and tried to nrraugo tho difficult;and prevent tho dm 1; when Mr. Clancy wont to MrMcBownll, Mr. Itoo wau -.standing alongside 0Nr. McDowell; a lew mo ni en ts after Doo, M id )o walnnd Clancy como from thc. ground to n, dlalance of nhottt sovcuty-fivo yards; Clano,reported that nothing could bo dono iitho way of n nettiem et il of tho' dilUcultyAbout one hour mid twenty inn mt es was afterwarda spent in trying to arrango tho difficult}whon J. T. McDowall said "that Mr. Koo corriI bern to light, mid them ho was," T. O, Boo,Ult u said to Mr. Koo that ho did not wlab to hov
any diflloiilty with him. T. O. Boa? thon askctho dcco.iscd "what ho was, whether ho wns n mn
or n gentleman.'1 Koo thou asked T. Q. Boag if hhad a knife. T. O. Uoag replied Hint ho did nc
carry such a weapon. Afterwards Mr. Cnlvo anO. W. Crammer wont to Mr. McDowall mid Mr. Itoand tried to prevent tho dncl. It was thou abeu;throe o'clock. Mr. clancy tuon wont to Mr, Mi
UOWAU and Koo and returned in a few minutes antold T. O. Bong that Mr, MoDownll Raid tin
"nothing would do hut a fight." after which MRoo used vory violent langnngo toward Mr. T.1 CBoag, nnd said that "ho como up th ero for a ilgland lie wanted it." Itoo said "ho would fight Koaill any way, shape or form," but roqucstod Una" not to shoot hun in tho hack ;" T. G. Boag salthat ho " saw that nothing could bo' douo within
a light, and that ho did not wish to fight KooMr. McDowall then said, " Tl irre is tho groanmarked oui, cum Mr. Hoe wan thora roady anwaiting for thc fight ;" T. O. lb mg and doponoithou went down thc avenue, mid Koo mid M ello wafollowed ; Mr. McDowall naked who hnd a piccbspecie, as ho wanted hi toss up for tho dioico
ground ; Mt. Koo ropliod that " Mr. Boag couuiko any choleo of tho ground, aa Lo had nonoMr. BOO then measured thu [.round, und fools liposition ; Mr. John Clancy thou took his positsut ton paces os marked out ; Tho seconds hantleI ho 'pistols to tho principals ; Doponont hoard MClancy soy, " Gentlemen, aro you ready ;" Thu rply was, "Bendy;" Mr. Clancy thon gavo tlword " Firo-^Ottc, two, thfeo f Upon tho Uro dponent saw tho deceased fall ; Ho (deceased) dnol Uro oil hie pistol Deponen I wont up and !onmincd tho wound ; Deponent thon carno to tl
eilv with Mr. Kong.
Charles A. Cnlvo tostiflod-That on Wodnondaabout 10 o'clock, A. M.. ho hoard that a dnol trto ho fought bet ween tho deceased mid T. O, Boaand that Mr. John Clancy was to ho tho eccond IMr. Boag. Deponent, hoing a friand of both pttics, determined not to go op. About half-pasto'clock, P. M., on bia way to dinner ho mot nClancy in front of tho Mills House; ho woo sopwhat surmised lo m net him. Doponont nuked J

Clancy why it waa that ho was not out with tparties.¿Magod in this duol. Mr. Clanoy nppciod to bb niirpnsed un it wan tho first intimai!that' ho lind of tho thou contemplated duClanoy then said, "Thia tiling must bo stopplesAt that inonu nt limy hoard that Mr. T. G. Boand Goingo Chapman were at Mr. Dadanho
tavern, lu Mooting street, notting ready to atathey hastened ul) to Badonhop's tavern, uasked 3Mr. Badcnhop if Mr. T. G. Boag had bcthere; no replied that ho had, but hod Toft abeuhalf hour previous to their coming; deponent aMr. Clancy did not know whero Ibo duol was tbfought; Mr. Clanoy then proposed to got a bun
or carnngo to hunt up tho piaco of mooting; tl
returned to tho Milla House, and soolng Dir. Vcell's buggy at tho door, borrowed-it; they tl
wont to tho raco track, but discovered nothingtho partios Micro; thoy thon wont lo tho Four Alltuise, whero thoy mot T, G. Boag standing hipiazza; upon getting out of tho buggy, T. G. Btnnd John Boag approached thom; Mr, T,Boag sold to Mr. Clanoy, "1 om glad |toyou, as ho thought he (Clanoy) would not coiand ho had got his rotativo, Mr. John Bito act. Ho preferred that his relativo would not iand then ns pies ted Mr. Clancy to not aa his BOCOT. G. boag thou said to Mr. Clanoy, " Did youmy noto Yost night?" Mr. Clanoy ropliod, "ÜT. G. Boag thou called a col oreti hoy nanChorlos, and asked him if had carried tho raiCh ar os susurre il, "Yen;" Mr. Clancy rom tins trawith Boag, and hogged him lo desist and not 11}and told him ho had nothing to gain by it:Clancy nt first deolinod acting, as ho knew no thof tho Codo of Honor; Mr. Boag undertook toplain to Mr. Clanoy what his duties woro; datthat timo Mr. Roo and Slr. McDowall npproaoli e ui Mr. Hong sold to Mr. Koo nnd Mr. MoDoithat ho was only instructing Mr. Clancyos tohisHOB; Mr. McDowall said to Mr. Boag, "when vouthrough with him (Mr. dimity), that ho (MoDowwould nave a talk with him; Booand MaDowall w.od off to tho ground selected hy thom; Mr. Ciarelumed to whero doponont was standing, stillHisting that tho fight should not toko placo;Boag replied to Mr. Clancy that tho matter
gouo too far and ho hoped bis friontls wouldcompromiso him* Mr. Boag insisted thatClancy Bhonld go to Mr. Roo and Mr. MoDonuil make thoorrangomonlafortho duol; Mr. Clodid so; Clanoy returned to Mr. Boag and in sb;further that tho fight should not go on, aa honot think Mr. McDowall was in a emull
teaot tn tho matter, r - ho liod ovory rOA«n'novo mat "Tar, MaT>'? rea - waa- intoxicaA fier Mr. Clanoy had tuo tho abovo romaMr. G. W. Crammer wont over to whero Mr.Douall and Roo woro standing by request ofClancy and Mr. Boag to moko known to thom
nm sim why ttl ey dcofinixl fighting; nomoboletalanguage took placo between Roo and MoDoiofter Mr. Crammer relumed, doponent.wont toRoo (and Mr. al oDo wall towards Mr. Crammer )hogged Mr. Roo to desist, and told him ho
not a friend on tho ground that could roprchim: Roo appealed to doponont to oct as hi
oona, as thu world was down on him, and th«(dcponont) was his only friend; doponont dooliand Roo sud that H tittle cl it; Roo tuen abused
Boag in a shameful marmor; Mr. Clanoy Baili tcT. G. Boag not to notion bim, as what ho Baienot moko him so; tboy thon advanced to tho greRoo anti McDowall following after thom;not hoing satisfied with tito ground ntopped i
again. Both partios took thoir positions,McDowall alongsido of Mr. Roo, and Mr. '1
Boag took his stand alono.- Mr. MoDowoll hoMr. Itoo his pistol, and Mr. Boag hold bis pl stbis hand. Mr. Clanoy thon unid ''if yon aro dmined to fight I. will givo tho word." Ile
stepped nsido, and asked, "Aro you ready, gcmon ?" Thoy holli responded ,Tyo8." Mr. Cl
gavo Ibo word, "Oro-ono, two, throo," ant
tween tito words two and throo Mr. Boag Uropistol ; Roo foll ; dcponont and Clancy tuon leiground, not knowing What Injury Roo ha
cei veil, but boliovod at tb at Hmo that bb was kTho docoasod wan A bad man, notoriously riolHitit was his general e.harne 1er.
G. W. Crammer tesl i fl rd, that on yesterday0 A.M., T. O. Boag called on doponont ant

quest ed him lo accompany him to tho FoulHimno, to ho there at two o'clock, au ho vfight a duol with tho deceased at th".t timo;iiont conBonled to do to upon tho conditionho ho allowed to nd as mediator; n shortaltor thoy had arrivod at Ibo Four Milo liecarriage wns driven up containing tho deoand J. T. McDowall; John Boag mid Mr. Mel:immediately conferred togethor in an adjcroom, and whilo thoy woro in said room doplion.nl tho report of two pistols flrod off intair from said room; doponont Immediatelyinto tho room and saw J. Boag and MoDowaHog Mid pistols In onlor; doponont thon pro;to bo thomctAB of arranging tho difficulty to
a fight; John- Boag carno into tho room, ant hero waa room for a sottlomcnt of tho tliflloicould bo orrangod. McDowall thon oonforredcooasod, ofter which TYfoDovrall ropliod' Ihi
subject was closed, that Roo had como ti
fight. Deponent oxprcBBod a doop' rogrethought tímt ho had goiio far enough, ind
ought to ho solUod thon and thora. * Jobianti J. T. McDowall wont out and moaeurod
fnundi,at Unit Hmo Jno. GUpcy and C, AWtar>W «noli Oladoy ¿flr«í£hjng

»ag, fio oiprcssod a gratification or lila orr
tho ground In timo, Dôpocont thoh told
Boag that no orrarigOmontB could bo made

' .;>,:;vi ." "?'..'' ">..' .
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tío tho matter. T. O. Donn tuon »»W ft»*, 1,0
could, ooo that they vroro dotonuinod lo fight. Jno.
Doag ttiou handed tho piatol to Mr. Jno. Clancy,vflio took his position aa tho second of Mr. Bose.
Doponont again npproachod lloo and McDowell,
nud insisted that tho fight shouhl bo stopped. Mr.Jrio; Clanoy said, nt tho tinio, that ho would not
nllow Mr. Bung to light Itoo, und nukud MoDovvuii
il ho would nliok to hiui, who replied that ho
would. Boo, McDowell, T. O. Boan, and Jno.
Clanoy, also O. Chapman and 0. A. Cairo, wout to
tho ground, and about flvo or SOTOD minutes after
ho hoard the report of a pistol: ho hoard eomo ono
Bay Roo waa killed; deponent thou returned to thocifv with T. (J. Boag mid John Bong.thomas II. nankins testified : That on tho 10th.inet, tho deceased and J. T. McDowall carno to his
tavern, known nu tho Oak drove or Four MiloHons?, shout two o'clock P. M. Boo said ho was
going to havo a fight with T. O. Boag. About tho
Bauio timo several pomona carno up to his lavern ;about an hour after ho hoard tho report ota pistol.Two gentlemen enmo into hie tavern and look adrink dopononl asked thom what waa tho matter;
ono of Hiern replied that it waa ovor, and that Boo
WOB uhot. J. T. McDowoll mot dopononl, nud saidthat poor Nod was eliot and ho would go for thodoctor ; deponent thou closed bia bat-room andwont out into tho avenuo and thoro found tho bodylying on tho ground and no person willi him ; do-
Ílouent removed tho body of tho deceased to hid
loaso and sont for Dr. II. B. Uorlboek and thowifo of tho deceased. Bio waa speechless ; hodlod three hourn and twenty minutes after thoduol.
Toter Jones testified timi ho wno tho proprietorof tho lintel in Oeorgo atroot known aa tho LiveOak Club House; that ho was in tho neighborhoodon tho 10th ioatant, in company with Janies Dob¬bin; thoy wont into tho bar-room of Thomas II.Hawkins and took a drink; ho saw sovcral gentlo-mon thoro, aiming whom ho recognized T. 0.Bong aud Wm. Bong: tho others ho did not recog¬nize; doronont mid Air. Dobbin itu mediately lilttho hole! and proceeded up tho rood about aquarter of a milo abovo tho placo to collect eomo

mouey; thoy returned io or about throo-quartorsof nu hour afterward; thoy*wont into tho bar-roommid took another drink; thoro waa no otherporaonin tho bar-room oxcopt Mr. Hawkins thoy remain¬ed thoro about flvo minutos, nud bo proposed toMr. Dobbin to return to tho city; thoy wont to thofonco where tho luirse aud wagon wna tied, midwhile untying tho horeo ho Baw Mr. T. O. Boagaud about twolvo persona, whom ho did uot recog¬nize, pees down a lane or nvonno; while standingthoro ho hoard tho report of a pistol; ho turnedround and saw Mr. T. G. Boag have a pistol in lilshand: deponent walked ovor to tho ground and
saw tho deceased laying on tho ground: ho did notknow ltira: de[Mme ul spoko to Mr. T. O. Boagafterward and adviaod him to surrender himself totito authorities iuiniudlatuly; MT. Haag replied thatho would do eu; du|nmunt and Mr. Dobbin carno toth) City; deponent thulka that ho saw Mr. F. A.Michel] in tho tavern while ho was thoro; depo¬nent brought down Mr. Michel to tho city that homight report tho samo to tho Provost Marshal;deponent hulda no oflico under tho military orcivil authorities.
F. A. Michell testified that on tho morning nftho 10th inst., between tho hours of12 and 1 P. M.,ho received orders aa United Slates Detective,from Mnjir Crawford, Provoot Marshal of thoCharleston Tost, to nrreet YV*. B. Biggs, nnd bringhim to his oflico at tho Citadel. Ho started toexecute said warrant with Jno. T. McDowall, Jr.;thoy wont to tho boarding houso at Ibo northeast

corner of King nnd Alan' street; not UndingHiggs thoro, mid Mr. J. T. McDowall said ho wouldgo to dinnor; deponent proposed to go up Kingntroot mid BOO ifho could und Biggs, but AlcDow-nll loft to got his dituior. After that doponont carnoto tho corner nnd obtained information that in¬duced him to boUovo said Biggs had como downtito road with two cows, nud Thus, B. Hawkinspassing, deponent risked him if ho could givo him*a ride up tito road, ur loan hint n horeo.Hawkins ropliod that ho had just purchased ahorse at tho niables iii Cannon street, and that homight rido it tip; deponent got tho homo mid wontup to tho Four Milo Houso and deli vernal tho horneto Mr. Hawkins mid wontOinto tho bar to tako ndrink ho there saw Mr. T. U. Bong and (ieorgoCrnniiuer in tho bar-room in tho oct of taking adrink; Mr. Crnmmor naked deponent to join themin a drink, which ho did; deponent then, withHawkins, wont into tho yard to look nt tho horeowhich tho deponent had liddon up) thoy rotumedto tho liarcroom and took another drink, nnd re¬marked to Mr, Hawkins what waa Uiat porty doingout thurn under tim oak (reen ; Hawkins an¬swered ho did not know; doponont loft tho piazzawout into tho room and again naked Haw¬kins what was that party talking about?Hawkins again said ho did,not know, that howould go out and soo dopononl ; thon walked to¬ward tho party, whou ho saw rv mail walking upand down, with his hands (n his pocket cursing T.(1, Iloau in n violent ni an ll er, saying that Boagwaa nq-d coward and wonted tu book ont, rindthat ho would fight him in any shape manner orbinn, and that ho had conto thoro to liavo n light,Deponent remarked Hint i I waa nomo d--d bar¬room scrapo and wont hack into tho bar-room ;deponent nineo ascertained that th o man abusingBoag wan tho deceased, Edward lloo ; dojiononlremained in tho bar-room eomo ton ot flfloon miu-utos, when ho came nut into tho piazza mid sawthat tho party had loft that placa wheeo they wortsBtnitding under tho oaks,DepOnont asked a colored man standing thorowhore thoy had gone; ho answered lhal ho did uotknow what direct on thoy had taken: doponontaskod Hawkins if ho had any ri po tomatoes; Haw¬kins said vee, and if doponont would go into thorsim ho would lind them; deponent started, butivhon ho got inside tho gato ho heard a pistol go.IV; ho thou hastened up, and saw tho deceasedlying on tho grmpid: ho examined tho body, andTouud ito bod boon allot; doponont naked deceasedIf ho could speak, but received no reply; thoraivas no person rroaont at that Hm«: as hp was»bout leaving ho saw Air. Veter Jones and JaniesDobbin coming un; ho told thom doccosod wasshot, and showed them tho wound; doponont Im¬mediately como to tho city and reported tho mai¬lor to tho Coroner.
Jamos Dobbins testified that ho, having hoardtho t¡ tnlemont mada by Mr. Peter Jones, confirmstho Samo in every particular 0S trUO and correctand that ho docs not hold any oflico under tho aivilor military authorities.

riNDINO OP oonoircn. a xunr."That Uio aforesaid Theodora O. Boag, as prin¬cipal, and John Clancy and John T. McDowall, ssaccessories, in manner and form aforesaid, EdwardBoo thon and thoro feloniously did kill, againsttho ponen and dignity of tho samo Stato aforesaid."
Tho following named gontlomon conatituted tho

|ury of inquost :
JOHN O. KELLY. p. T DROWN.J. HILVEItSTINB. P. YOUNO.WM. o. MCGUIRE. J. HAAS.JOHN W. MILL::lt. JAMES MoCONKKY.O. M AH UN KY. W. G. MUCKENKUbS.JOHN D. BULWINKLE, M. GANNON.

Tnt OABINET OnoAif.-Tho most valuable and
distinctive cbaraoteriatio of tho MASON & HAHUN
instrnmontais undoubtedly thou* quality of tone.
There ls aUquid smoothness and purity, a froo-
dom from horahnosa and .hardness of character,which is vory notable and praiseworthy. Their in-
strum nuts havo a near approach to that round
sonority which is Bought for in tho diapasons of a'
pipo organ. Tho rapidity of their action, tho
quickness with which tho tono responda winni a
koy is touched, is also a notable excellence. Their
perfection in this respect extends thoir capacity to
Light, rapid muaio, aa woll aa those moro slow and
sombro strains which havo boon clans od as organ
music-N. T. Woria,

Tux PEARLY OATES.-Puro white tooth and a
awoot breath, issuing Uko porfumo from tho roso,
through a pair of lovely Ups, aro, aa BRAKATEAUK
Hayn, "an excellent thing in woman." To keep tho
"poorly gatos" of tho mouth always npotloss, and
tho breath always fragrant, lt ia only noooasary to
uso tho BOZODONT doily. tuthaS

MAnsDEN'a PCOTOOAL BALK, euros WhoopingCough. ,. j i¡
D0WIK & MOLSI', Agents.
GOODRICH, WINGMAN it CO., Agents.

KI.VH1UH. "ll'A now and important remedy for raorriod ladies
L'iroldara can bo ob tain od and 'tho article supplied
upon application to Uio wholoaolo agonis.'.~.~t-r.-'-DOWDS & HOBIE,South«ni Drug HoufiV/NO/lSt Trtootinft «tr»«..
April ll thstuSmat

. 1 " "S^HT
If you want cheap Blank Books;
If yon want ohoap Stationery, Envolopos, Pa-

per, .Vc, or, sfoMBS* Almanac;
If you want Printing executed neatly; '

ll yon want Booka bound in anyatylo. cr Account
Booka rondo to ord ur, with any. desi rod pat t ern ol
ruling, go to DULAH BAWKK, NO. GO Broad stroet,

BUSINESS NOTICES.!
ALL KINDS 07. JOB WORK DONH AT THE DAILY

NEWS OFFICE.

Try Them.
Many poraons have within ibis summer experienced

the benefits to bo derived from tho use of FAS«mn's
HSPATIO Brrrxas. Wo would recommend them to all
who stand In need of a tonic
For sal o by aU Druggists. '» October 8

If Lire and Health'«em be Estimated br
dollars and cents, URB. WINSLOW'S' bOOl'IUNO
BYIIUP, tor all rt Itimin willi which children are afflicted,
ls worth tts weight In gold. It relieves Ibo child, from
pain, invigorates tho stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, and carries the Infant safely through Ibo critical
period of toothing. Ue sure and call lor

....MRS. WIN BLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,"
Oaring tho/oe rimtft of "Cunna ft Pxjurnrs" on tho ont*
sido wrapper. AU others aro base Imitations.

DOWIH it iiOISIC.
No. isl Mooting street, opposite tho Charleston Hotel.
Jone 20 thstua
The Time to Adverltic Itt the Country.
.TBS Pnoutrx baa a' large'circulation throughout th t. Jmiddle and upper1 Dlatricta of tbe State. Advertising

rabis aa reasonable ss tho stringency of the money mar*
ant will warrant. Merchants and others wishing to use
the columns of the paper will address

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,
February36 Columbia, a

Puro Brandy.
THE INFAM0U8 THAOTICK OF ADULTKnATINODHANDI 1US having bocuiiio «o rniiiiion, Ilia« agc-milicarticle tl thooxcoplion, lt ta of itlal Importance to Humeropilrüig lt for Fsmlly Usu sud Invalids, Hurt il slum',.!bo of undoubted purity ami oUiracy.
Wo aro pleased to ootlco thal llio nhl auil |>opular WliHImporters, DININGEU A CO., Io. io llearor slrcot. KenYork, aro very opportuiio lu catting Uio sttoiillou ot fiuul-lice to their j

"OOLD MEDAt GOONAC,"of willoh thoy say, that, "Will a vim? to mating thopopular dumaud for a reliable Urandy In lu natural statefree from alcoholic il ivor and Impurities, and fully approdating tho fact that U ls o (len recommended hy thu Modi-
cal Faculty as a sustuiulng stlnnlant, when all other i
medias rall, wo aro now bolling and selling st reasona¬
ble rates a Urandy of our ows importation from ono of
tho moat rcaponslblo Houses in France, sud Ituowu ss

..MNINOEHUoom MEDAL COCINAO.-
This Standard Arllclo ls soil by all of thc prominent

Druggists. some February 9

Know thy Destiny.
MAJIAJIB E. F. 'liions ros. tho great Euglieu Astrolo¬gist, Clairvoyant and Psychtniutriclsn, «ho has aston¬ished tho sdcutlQo classes of the Old World, han now lo¬cated herself st Hudson, N. V. Maitsuio TaontiToN pos¬

sesses such wonderful po weis of second sight as to ena¬
ble her io Impart knowlodgo of tho greatest Imiwrtaticu
to tho sluftlo or married of oithor sex. Whilo lu a state
of trance, »ho delineates Iii« very feature* or the person
you aro to marry, ami by tl» aid ur au lu-tm m cut of in¬
tonso power, known as tho PiychoinutruiH.', guarantees to
prodnco s life-like picture of tho future husband or wifo
ol tho applicant, together with dato of marriage, position
in life, loading trail«of character, Ac. This ls no hum¬
bug, os thousand of testimoiüals ron assert Hbo will
scud, whon desired, a certified certificate, or written'
guarantee, that tho picture Li what lt pirporli lo lie. Dyenclosing a small lock of hair, and lng plucu of hirth,
age,disposition nud comploxlon,and cucluuiuit Ity eeuti
and slumped envelope aili rinsed to yourself, you will ru¬
relvo tho picture sud desired Information hy rellim mall,Ali communications sacredly coufldcnllal. Addrcs«. In
confide] co, Madame E. F. THORNTON, !.. t). itu'iA
Hudson. N. Y ly March 30

AN OLD FRIEND.
For many years tho Press of tho couutry hao shram

cled tho beneficial effects or HOSTETTEH'S 6TOMACU
DITTEIia. Editors, auuiors, physicians, merchants,
ofHeera of tho army sud navy, ehemists, counsellors,
mlolstcrs of tho gospel, in short, a groat cloud of willies*-
es of every profession, trado and calling, hsvo testified
to Ila orQcacy as a touto and regulating medicine Tho
namco and statements or these witnesses hare been pub¬lished lu tho public prints. Many of them aro well
known to tho wholo public. Their testimony has never
boen challenged or Impugned. This

OLD FRIEND
has boon tried and pronounced, on Uio authority of
thoso whoso lives and health it has preserved, a pure,lisnnlces and eminently salutary proparalinn. AttemptsLavo hoon modo to rival it- Thoy hero lal led. There ts
nothing ronni to tho enjoyment experienced hy tho al¬
li icted when in1'!," tin ? valuable spc-ific. Its mild tone,its miro and vl;'oiaction upon a disordered stomach,
ana th o cleansing of tho ci Uro human body, recommend
lt to tho wholo commun» y os a «ELI Alli.M till KM).
Juno IT 0

Froo to Everybody.
A Lsrre 0 pp. Circular, giving Information of thc

greatest Importance lo tho young ol lioth acxes.
Il loaches how thc hone ly may become beaulllul, tile

despised respected, and thu forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should fail tn lend Ihelr

address, and receive a copy post-laid, hy return malt
Address P. O. Drawer, 'il,March30 lyr Tro/, N. Y.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TINWARE!
A Full Assortment nt Low Figures.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
HART & CO.,

IMPORTERS OF HARDWIRE,
CORNER OE

KING AND MARKET STREET
Juna 92

_
.smv

DENTIST.
ROOM« AT ms HI MDF.NOt', NORTHWEST COR-NKU of Meeting and Society Streets.Juno IO WB&UO

"ii eueu"
SEGAS, STÖBE,

OORffBR BROADWAY AMI 17 III STUBET,
SEW TURK.

rniIB UNDERSIGNED WILL DE PLEASED TO BEEA his SouUiern Mends. The choicest HAVANA HE¬GAUS, of all tho leading brands, with a general assort¬ment of Smokers' Articles always on hand.June 4_D. PITOLEHQÜI, Agent.
A CARI).

MCKAY & CAMPBELL,
AUCTIONEERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 13G Meeting Strcot,

OPPOSITE FAVILION HOTEL, LATE OF NO. 60HABEL STREET,CtOLIOTT CONSIGNMENTS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONSIO nf MERCHANDISE, and aro pn-porod lo makoliberal advances on samo, Special attention given tooutdoor salas.
WILLIAM UcKAY. JOHN CAMPBELL.June 30 thAinlroo

LOOK AT THIS!
LUMBER YARD.
AVERY GENERAL ASSORTMENT PRIME SEASON¬ED NORTHERS PINE LUMUER.

t.!V,_' ateo,HARK PINE aud BUILDING MATERIALS
Moiddtngs, Rash, Doors, Newels, Balusters.
A largo stock of Mahogany and Ulack Walnut, in all

snapes-
Rosewood and Mabbgtny VeneeringMahogany, Walnut and lino Counter TopsOak, Ash, Hickory, Poplar, Fence Paling. Shingles.Also (soma u^imagodi Wrought Spikes, S and 0 Inches.All will bo cold hm1 for cash.

? J. N. WOOD, Agent.Jane ld S3*. Unguard et,nour Markotand Church.

N. STAFFORD,
WO. a« IT I,TON' STREET, NEW YORK,

Manuraetarer and Wholcsalo Dosier In

STENCIL STOCK.
INDELIBLE DTK. BRUSHES, ZING FRAMES, Pit APRAND GERMAN SILVER CHECKS. KEY TAOS,STEEL RINGS,' BTEN'ilL DIES, «ko., Ac.

Xfjr Berri for Circulars. -ftSApril 18 ', ,_JB_

FUN FOR ALL!
FULL INSTRUCTIONS] DY WHICH ANY PERSON,malo ot female, can master the great art of Ven¬triloquism by a fow toora' practice, making a world olfun, and after bocomluj experta thom soires, caa leachothers, thereby1 makin I lt a source of income. Fall In¬structions sent by mal for 60 cents. Batia&voUon guar¬anteed. If
Address P. O. Draw« 91, Troy, N. Y.May 18 -_lyr
LEA&PERRINS'

CELEBRATED
WORCEMRE um.

PRONOUNCED J EXTIIACT
DY wf i'f a letter from a

_m_ ¡BJ MEDICALGENTLEMANOONNOIUBEDIW M tí Madras, lo hie
IO I« Tin OKC1 fl&V Erotiicrat

assBcJ. WOR0EBTER, May,Good Snuco BK
iffl£ "Tell LEA A JPKR-ann Avrucanut fäSS R1NH that their SAUCEÖS»"' "* highly esteemed In In«TO E-SF^- dla.andis.lnruyoplnlon,v.- t8w#« the most palatable, MEVPRY VARIETY «TW-rell «a tho most who'-e-fejrSa»orno SAUCE that isOP DISH. " -»»"raado."

Tho success of ihr» i ist dtvltclous and nnrivalloi 1 caa.
dimont having caoars rpajiy nr, priim.plcd dc-lere to
apply tho nemo to Sj¡ -Loot OompoinuU, the Pjro.to ls
rttptetfnUu aod tarneit reranestod to seo that the naroo
of LEA k Prnama sn npon tho WRAPPER, LABEL,uro PPKR and BOTTL
Manufactured by
LEA 4 PBRIIN8. WorecLtpr.

JOHN BBNCÁN»»'SONS', %
IiQBm «a Tu« fJWTio

October 19 - .. ... tow^r,.
.>« ?.. .?;'..killt* i. ¡'Ii -:\< ... ¡Uti l J /lim .h..v M th. ,I 'I I

SAIOONS._
ICE CREAM;

Mm c. liliNM'.MAN, NAHSAII HIUKET, WEAK
Un- corner ut Columbus, lu fumín tho iiubllu lint

.in- will il. volt- Ibo rr.-u,u ol bur ICE OKKA M narden,lining cl.; ¡I days, eommonclng Tatt (AComtiy) Keening,
.i I coc.tlnulni; until Mon.lay Evening (Juno 24th) next,

ni -lii-lve, lor tho benefit of Ibo now German Lutheran
Ihttirh to biierocle'l tn thbi etty Conoert muele ou
Hirco evenings of thia week. _7_ Juuo_17_
ICE CREAM.

rruIE UNDKUSIONBD RESPECTFULLY INFOIlMflJL hts ronner customers, omi tho public gcnarally,tlist ho lias rcoiKuiotl, for thoscaaou, his SALOON, No.
tu CALHOUN OT'HEKT. opposite Elizabeth, «hero he
will bo liatipy lo nervo them. Having attentive sltcud-
tuits, hts efforts will ho to picone. Thu qnall'y of lils
Cream ls too wrll kuown for comment.

Foiulllcs sui>|illcilaa uiual tu Humilities to sui I, at all
hours.
Tlc Nice, Maroona, etc., supplied ot tho shortest no-

t»-c.
in ell cases, Cream, quality ami quantity warranted.
No chargo if tho Cream do.i't provo os recommended.

ll KN lt V IA HCO M I tl].
MOT Tho ICE CHEAM Wouou will bo out every day,

Mundays excepted. lumMay 38

RAILROADS.
KEW SCHEDULE ON SPAIITANITURU AMI

UNION RAILROAD.

ON AND AFTEH MONDAY, 1'IIK HOril MAY INST,
tho Pödinger Train will run on MONDAYB, WED-

NKfiDAYH lind HATUHDAYK. Down Trains leaving
Hum-tanluir»: C. H., at 0 A.M., arrive at Alston at 11:30
A.M. Up Trains leaven Alston al 12:30 P.M.; arrive at
dnartaubiuu C. H., at 7:00 P.M.

THUS. IL JETEB,
President 9. ami U. Railroad,

tlulonvlllc, B. C., May 10, 18C7.
Ma) 23 Imo

MACHINE SHOPS._
JOUN F. TAYLOR. JAMES BABBLEY,

.«ON »

Charleston, S. C.

JOHN F. TAYLOR & CO.
PROPRIETORS,

Engineers, Boilermakers,
FOUNDERS, ETC.,

AnE PllEPAllED TO EXECUTE ALI. ORDERS FOB.HIGH mill LOW PRESSURE, PORTADLE ni«lHTATIONERY STEAM ENGINES ond HOILEUS, RICBTlIIlArlllKlts (from uow patterns, with all ttio modemImprovements). STEAM MAW Ml I.I.s. ftc. Ate.

HASTINGS IN IRON AND BRASS
Prom|itly attended lo with neatness and dispatch.

Repairs to Marino and ol her Work,
Khali receive special attention.

FOR n.M.r.-tine 1'Miorso poner Q IEAM ENGINE,nearly new; Boveral now ana sccoud-h nd DOil.Elt j, tito io luirse «in er.

ALBO,
CONSTANTLY IN COURSE OF CONSTRUCTION,

10, 12 ami 20 ll orso Power Steam
Engines.

Uv All Ordern fur REPAIRS or NEW Wt)UK al lal) re¬
ceive our prompt sud careful attention.

JOHN F. TAYLOR & CO.
May ll 0mo

December IS sloth lyr

WILLIAM S.HENEREY,
MACHINIST AND FOUNDER.

No. 314 Meeting street,
MOAH UNE:,)

CHARLESTON, S. C

MANUFACTURES STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS
auil MACHINERY, Baw Mills. Com Mills, Uaroo

Powers, Vertical aud Horiznutal Sugar Mills, Cotton
Sood Crushers, McCarthy Cotton Gins, and all Hods of
Iron and Dross Castings, to order.
April 25 thatnimo

NEW .ORK STEAM ENGINE no.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENOINE LATHES, PLANERS,
LMPROVED OAR WHEEL ROSES.

BOLT CUTTERS,
DTRIOHT DRILLS,

AND

MCIIINISK' TOOLS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Works at Worcester, Mass.

OFFICE AND WARERO^M, No. 222 FEARL ST.,
RBI*V a OH IS

AMERICAN
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.

Factory, lladson City, N. J.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
NO. IIS JOHN Killi;HT, NEW YORK.

AUL8TYLEHAND ORADE8 OF LEAD PENCILA of su|Krior quality aro manufactured and offered

^at fair lenna to th o Tracie. Tho publio aro Invited
to give tho AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL tho pre¬
ference

'HIE PENCILS ARE TO BE RAD AT ALL TUE
PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND Ntl HON

DEALERS.
ASE FOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TOT MUSIAL»
BHEFF1ELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )EtartraxTUNQ Dxvurratzirr, JYALI COIJJCOE, NovornV 10, 18G8. )I havo always recommended tho Faber PolygredeLead Pencils os tho only pencils flited fdr both ornamen¬

tal and mathematical drawing! but, after a thoroughtrial of tho Amurlran Polygrado La-ad Pendis, man-
ninelUM»1 by tho American Lead Pencil Company, Now
York, I find Hu m superior to any pencil in use, oven to
the Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,being a superior pencil Cor sketching, ornamental and
mechanical drawing, and all tho ordinary naca of alead
pencil.
These pondla aro very finely graded ami havo a verysmooth load; oven the ooftest pendis hold the point well;they are alt tltat can bo desired In a pencil. It glvea mogreat pleasure to be able to aosnro Americana that they«111 no longer bc compelled to dopend upon Germany or

uny other furolgu market for pourus.
COU 18 HAIL,

Professor of Drawing, Ac
¡j ALI» PXHC1U9 AOS BTAIaTXDt

tai- "AMERICAN LEAD PENC II. CO. N. Y."
Nono genuino wltlicmt tho exact nam. of tho firm:

;ook tolt Hmo _December la

TAV UN'- It II KI* i; lt H'mOT It'll.
OFFICE CLERE OF COUNCIL, 1

Mardi l,lfto7.i

ALL TAVERN-KEEPERS, AND PERSONS RKTAIL-
INQ spirituous Uriuora, within the dty limttn, who

have not oxocnted their bond« and taken out tho proper
oonls to »how that thsy havo lkenso to sell, will bo re-
Dortod oe not complying with the law, aller Monday, Bib

Tboso who have cards aro hereby notified to havo Hu.
samo placed In a conspicuous place In Uio window. AD.
tklllnfl to observo thia notice wlU alaoto reported, »dor
Ulo sriive-menuooad time. -.1 W.H.Hk'mi.
Moroni . 'i Clerk of Oouucll.

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN
ÏB PtTDLlBHED EVERY' WEDNESDAY, Af' SUM

TER, 8. C, by GILBERT k FLOWERS, Proprietors.POUR DO LIAI IS per anuu'a, invariably lu advance
Ai vcrti acm rn In In BC ried at u rja) rates..
livery mylo ol iob .Print Imr cetrouled in the neates'

style odd greatest lUspatok. hrposeoct

I (¿«üiHli ri. .i ... li i .

AGRICULTURAL.
CHARLESTON

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE
AND

SEED STORE.
LITTLE & MARSIIALL,

No. 140 Meeting Street,
(OPPOSITE PAVILION nOTRI.,)

Dealers In nil kUiils or

Agricultural Implements,
SAW AND ROLLER GINS.
COTTON GINS.

HENEREY'S McOABTIIY OIN.
H. I*. EMERY A SON'S SAW OIN AND CON¬

DENSE», for Hand or llorso Power.
SOUTHERN COTTON CO.T3 OIN.
NEW YOUR COTTON CO.'S OIN.
BROWN'S DOUBLI'J OYLINDEH OIN.
BBOWN'S HAND OIN.
CARVER'S OIN.
EAGLE OIN.

HORSE POWERS.
LITTLE GIANT HORSE POWER.

THE LITTLE GIANT,
THE DEPT, MOST COMPLETE AND CHEAPEST

BOREE POWER MANUFACTURED.
In Introducing Hil» new Power Into tho mai kel, wowon!.! «talo that tho following aro tonio of tho etfvan*

lane* possessed br tho "LITTLE GIANT" over all other
llorac powers :

I. Ita great strength on account of being doiiblr-gran-d,which not only doubles tho strength by dividing thc
atralu on twice tho number Of teeth, but by gearing on
both Mille« of tho wbcclfl lt cou at rea tho wear on tho
ahafta, and materially lessons thc friction, enabling Ibo
horses to do much moro work than willi any otherpower.

2. Its eomnaotuoss and extreme poi Lil .1 ll v. lt wolghlnrabout one-half as mach as other Hone Powe rs. aud occu

Eying bnt one-third tho space, lt can be packod Io small
oíos, thus sating much expenso. It bs so .Implo thattho most Ignorant porsou would have no difficulty In

putting lt together.
9. Tho facility willi which lt can bc odjitstod tn anykind ofmachinery at any angle, either nu tho ground or

over hoad, without moving lt from Its foundation, willbo appreciated by farnicrsend plantcra au specially adaptod for driving Cotton Oins.
IlOItACK L. KM KU Y'S

PATENT ENDLESS RAILWAY
HOUSE TOWERS.

NIBHWITZ-S

MOWING AND REAPING MACHINES.
WASHING MACHINES.

Plows of uti descriptions, dist Iron
and Steel.

PLOW CASTINGS, in every variety ; Cultivators ;Homo Hoes ; Harrows ; Cant Iron Field and (lardou Rol¬
lers ; Fan Mill»; Com Mills; CornKlinllorn; Cortland Cob
Crashers ; Hay, straw anil Com Stalk (hittero ; Planta¬
tion Carts aud Wagons ; Canal and Garden Harrows ;Sugar Mills ; Urlndatonon ; Road ScrapeT ; Churns :
FbovelH ; opados ; Rakes ; Forks ; Hoes, Ac, Ac, Dur¬
den hoods, of sll Kinds, w arranted puru and Frosh.

LITTLE & MARSHALL,
No. 140 Mooting Stroet,

(OPPOSITE PAVILION HOTEL,)
CHARLESTON, B. C.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

ntoriUETorts :

WM. A.HURD.Of Now Orleans.
W. F. CORKERY.Ol Spottswood Hotel, Richmond.

Tologrnph and Railroad O flier II in Rolnndn nf Hotel.
Juuo 17 Cmo

S HSWANDALE,
PROPRIETOR CP TIIE

Mansion House,
PAVILION HOTEL.
A FINE LUNCH

Served Every Day,
l ito M ll TU l'A 141 O'CLOCK.

June a

"Prevention is Rotter thnn Cnro. "

DR. RICOliD'S
Celebrated Preventive Lotion.

APPROVED AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDED RT
the French Medical Faculty, as tho only safo and

Intallibio antidoto against Infection from Special Disease«.
This Invaluable preparation la suited for either sex, andhas proved, from ample experience, Iho meet ellie le nt
and reliablo Preventivo over discovered, thus ofTcctiug s
desideratum long sought for In tito Medical World. Ii
used according lo directions every possibility of danger
may bo avoided ; o singlo application will radically neu¬
tralizo tho venereal virus, expel all Impurities fruin the
absorbent vessels, and render contamination Impossible.Do wiso lu limo, and at a very small outlay, savo boura ol
untold le.Illy and mental tormenta.
Thia most reliable, specific, so universally adopted lu

Ute Old World, ls nsw offered for aslo for thc Arel time In
America by F. A. DL'POliT A CO., ouly authorized
Agents for tl ie ll eliott States.
Price S3 i>cr bottle. Largo bottle, double slxc, ft!.
Tba usual discount lo tho trade. Saut, securelypacked, on receipt of price, to any address, with direc¬

tions and pamphlet, by addressing to
T. A. DUPORT A GO.,Sols Agents fox Dr. Ricord's P. L,

May 22 lyr No. 12 Gold Struct, New York.

CRISPER COMA.
Ohl aha was beautiful and fair,
With starry eyes, and radiant bair,Whoso curling tendrils, seit entwined,
Enchained tbs very heart and mind,

GKI8PKH COMA,
For Carline; tba Bair of cither Box into Wavyand Olossy Mugióte or Iii wy Mnssivo

OSÉ.

BY USING THIS ARTICLE I.Alli 1! i AND GENTLE¬
MEN can boantlfy themselves a thousand-fold.

It ls the only article In tho world that will curl straighthair, and at the samo Uno glvo lt a beautiful, gtoasy ap*
poerance. Tho Crisper Coma not only curia tho bair, butInvigorates, beautifies sud cleanses lt; ta highly and de¬
lightfully perfumed, and is tho most completo article ol
tito kind over offered to tho Ami rican publie. Tho
Crisper Coma will bo sent to any address, nealod and
postpaid for IL

Address all Orders to
W. L. CLARK h CO., Chemist*.No. 8 Weet Fayette struct, Syracuse N. Y.Mandi 30 1ST

Taxe Universal Verdict or nil ibo Bloat Ux-
perlener«! Pastry Coolia and Housekeep¬

ers ls (lint the

PIOIsTBEK/

YEAST POWDER
18 THE MORT RELIABLE OP ALL DAKING POW¬

DERS, being beautifully white, aud freo from all In¬
jurious Ingredients, besides requiring only two-thirds of
tho quantity to havo tho same erred aa other. ToastPowders, ir you want delightful Plo Crust, Biscuit sud
C. .rn Broad, give lt a nial : : ¡
"Dr sale by GRUBER A MARTIN.,No. 230 King street.

HENRY BISCHOFF A CO..
Ma liri East Rsy,W. 8. CORWIN A CO.,

Na 1K> King strctl.
DOWIE A MOISE, Druggists,No. 151 MEETINO HTHRKT,Opposite Charleston Hotel.

Jannory2* tbatuCum
NOTICE!.

il OFFICE CHIEF OF FI UK DEPARMENT, 1
Juno 30, 1B07. ]

rrUIE ATTENTION OP ALL PARTIES ARE HEREBYJL directed to tho following Ordinance, ratified Juno
0, ISM :

tS Ol ID INANOK
. TH axiATioN TO rtmLIOnm
nt it ordained by e.- Hayer and Aldermen, in Oily

Council attrmbltd. That II shall and mar bo lawful for
tho Board of Fire Mastern, from time to time., to restrain
or to prohibit entirely, tho nae of any of the Publie Wells
in any part nf tho city, whonovir. In their Jutlgrnnut, tho
pnbllogood shallroqulrosuch restraint or prohibition;
and any person who shall violate any order of Um aald
Board of Fire Masters In relation to tho Pnbllo Wolla, in
purenanco of this Ordinance, afLor notion given per¬
sonally In wrlliiu', or dtdy published In ono of tho city
noa upai tra, shall bo subject ed ki t penalty of ten dollars
for avery roch SaTinoo. M. H. NATHAN,Juno21_Imo_ Chief Fire Department.

NOTIOB.
OFTICE OT TBK CHIEF OF POLICE,1CnsarjcsTON, H. G., May 4,1867. IrriBB REOULAR INSPECTION OT THE LOTH ANDX Inclosnrea, vanita, Ac, will commence ou Mondaynext. St InaU Owners and occupants aro hereby requiredto soo thal their premiaos are tn good condition and thalall filth and garbage ls remited as required by Ordi¬

nance. Oilier Inspections will lollow.
Dy omer or Mayor QaiiXAxn.

0. B. SIGWALD.
Ohlef cf Polle©.

E. M. WHITING,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE«
HAS RFAÍ0VKD BIS OFFICE FROM OBALMKRh

strew lo Ma TT CHURCH STREET, near BL
Michail's Alley, Auam*t SI .

lil .(lill .. .1 .'ll 1 *-..>?'>:. } '.j
rr-..i I. .. -. ..? ,|_ .'.: \" .il .yu...,} ,.,

PRIVATE SALES._.
AYetfj/kMrUon. $n_n Nu« ni Prunn* t*alv.1tV ll. M. MA USUALI. fi UKO.Ilrokri-M »nil Autilonrrm, No. 33 llroail

Html..lum« îl a
/.-ii.'/ IM n*(u4 »trill, i.rnr /./nc.11V ilAVUli VOIIKN CO.M Prívalo Kate-

A IA>T OK LANI», lu llio city of ('Sarbiton, conulii-lim about uiuu nil terra, «limited lu Kin« sin-ei, ImtiwdL»Uly north of Line, amt cxteinlliig Irvin Klug Mir. ol lollio South Cnrollna Railroad track.
'rill« Mull olivia great liiiln ennuis for enbillvl-''Into building l"t«. on account "I ll« ronlluulty lo Ul-rtouC' Carolina Itailroftil yanlH anil work »IIII|H.. ami ll.iiMOlloiion Killi! «luvt ami th« Smith Cambus lliillme.Irack. lt 1« ala» very deslrablo for farming, uelttu m»»lu nilli-.iii.m. and Mm «oil much Improved In tullun1,Put lorniH anil further partletilars, apply ni above, alNU. 40 L'AHT HAY. (Hilt. ROYCE'S WHARF.Juno Ul :l

MISCELLANEOUS.
ItA.YNHTT s< i ii it.

All (hum timi Coillllll.alon Merrlin.nl. ,,
.Vi. KU TC iii }j »Irrel, H. low Ilronil at rrri.oners hi- r*rvtem tor the sttoef MERCHANDISE ai

nay au night ut IIIH ( toro, I.IMI for lim nain of Kl.x-kHoml* Rm] fetale. Vessel*, ll. WK ami llnnluon, Restidly refero rr» will lu- «iwu. Connlgiinii -nl.-i xolli'itril.linns madúrele ami uuanuilcca nlhlacUim.Mayw ,","

E
ESTIMATES WANTED.

KK.H, will l>u

?linn' 'JO

tcrlVOll until Un- 1st .Inly.
WILLIAM KUIKWOOD,

fidel Clerk.

CITY TAX HS.
/ kWNF.RS OK ilRAIi ESTATUARE REMINDED THATV / tili-, ami Hie next ne k Ide Cori*imtl'in Tax can ho
l> ii'l willi nt Incurring tim penaltv ni lull mg tn pay lin-
lore Uni '."Jill iiiMt. He Olly (Inlliiaueo. _Jiiui' 1«_

NOTICE TO ATTORNEYS.
THE HULKS AND FORMS IS BANKRUPTCY, AS

ailn|itc<l and authorized hy Ihr Supremo Court olUm Unit. .1 Statin. Tho only OFSUIME cdiUoit. Noneotbor full and complote. Sent postpaid to any jKirt olthe ec ii lit r j- on rvrrlpt nf tl Vt.
Uii- A liberal ill«count mailc to Uic Iradi'. Addruas

C. L. s.\YUK A' CO., National U» House,
No. 203 PcuiiHylvaula Aveline,Jimp Ul_0_Wanhhigton, D. C.

LAW NOTICE.
WASHING-TON, D. C.

rrtUK UNDERSIGNED IIA8 RESUMED TUR PHAC-JL l li ll OK HIS l'HOKESBION IN WAS1HNOTONDIXY.

r. l'JULiiir».
Juno G

_
Imo

CLOSING Ul'!
CJOMi: RAttE AND VALUARLE ROOKS AHR XVXO In 1» hail al HAUT'S HOOK STOKE, at hall price,nil for a brief period, aa tho Store « 111 nhortly close.
\iuoii|( thu el.. ii arc i
lLU,inning's HERPETALOOT, 5 vol»., quarto

11,n lr ni» O'- of America, hy Dr. Pitchman
Lunn.ig.ti I. 'H Ornithology, li vola,, (piarloCuvier's Animal Kingdom, rolorcd platTKiene 'n "m l.. -:<.igy, colored plateaIhiyilell'6 llliiHtmlion.'- of HhotRpoaro'a May», folio
Tim Pyramids nf (lisez, 1 vol., folio
'llio Cathedrals (ifGlnsuow. 1 vol., folio
Tim l'nblle llullillligtf of Lomlon. 'J vola., folio
Tint Li rn ry Wlirlll, IU VOIH., folio
Tim American AlmaHOC, lunn UH beginning, 1KN)
llryati's Dictionary or Painter"., 1 vol«., (piarloThe I 11 ¡i .-rn and Machinist Aw«tHtaiit, 2 vol«., folio
A Kel ortho Library nftho Fallier*, comiilclc, ll vols
A » I of l!a\ter':< Practical Works. 4 vols
Norillieimer's Hebrew ami English (Inimmar, U vols
Wi lb many other valuable works ou Artaud Architec¬ture.Imo_May al

SCHOOL HOOKS AT HALF
jPUICB.

ITINGI.ISH. KUF.NCH. LATIN AND OHF.KK. ITALIAN,li (HUMAN AND SPAN I Mt SCHOOL HOOKS arc bu¬ln« M>I,I at hoir priée. Teachers ami parents, if limy dc-?lin- (o eave, should avail thcnim Ives of Un opportunity,gail sooii, or you may bo too late.
RAM. HART. Sr.,June 17 Ilookscller, KIOK sired.

WILLLVJÍllItOOIüLViNKS,"

STEAM GAS FITTER AND PI.UMDKH,
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL OAS FIXTURES. UAH

FITTING AND PLUMHING PROMPTLY AT«IKSIiKli TO. No. 116 K1NU HntKKT,AtlgllFl til lt. ii eu o el un Olli l. <tr>-el«.

TÏ-ÏË LÂ^ÏËèS'
MUTUAL AID ASS0CÍATI0N,

HAVTNO ON HAND A LARGE SUPPLY OF READY-
.MAUI: CI o III M I. M.¡ia!,!,, for in ml. men, Li¬

llies ninl (Hill'Iren, ami being ileslraiiRof diminishing ourstool, li- fore the Kcoium ¡olvam u Inn far, wo would espe¬cially draw the llltellUou of the publie towards Uio rvdlli'.-
lion which will bu mailn In our prices tor tho uoxllwo
ar tim e weck« irom dale.

Apply ultho DEPOSITORY.
January 22 No. 17 'balun m wtri-et.

SrUASlíÜR^míXNFfl N,
ixiroiiT£os or

TOYS, CHINA. SLATES AND SLATE!

PENCILS.

STRAS IIPROEH li NUIIN. FORCED DY THE RAPID
increase Of their busInoHS omi their present birnie

tpiato accommodations, liavo inadn arrntigcni(uita lo ro-
move from No. 05 Maiden I-inc lo thc ext.Ivo lofts ofNo. 1121 1IHOADWAY, near ('.neil street. Now York, onIhn Killi of March; »Hering there tn buyers butler in¬ducements than ever before. thstu3nios february :'H

ELDER & BROWN,
{rh MANUFACTURERS AND I'ATEJTT-/ftf EES of tho celebrated CÜMHINATIOK0gmQs¿¿-^. CRADLE AND HAUY TENDER, l'ru-jjlnclHug Hones, and all kinda of ltock-/ti\-i a** lr-g Horse«, Invalid Ubalrs, wi th doubla-

r i«n»f "V and slugls wltevls, from f2S *to SIB;Uulldron'f -arriases. Fancy and Varnished Wagon«,Fancy Sui ta, luvalld car riign», made to order. FancyPruiicllar r.d Raby Hockem, ftc., Ac, Ilfa-alse Horses,mads toe 1er.
Depot, o. 088 UROAD WAY. Mannfactory, Nos. 440,160, 4M a d 4M WEST STREET, New York.
Octobcj8» _thstnlrr

t-\iriilsKEJlH and MUS- jtfWW^.VV TACHES forced to fA^*T»
gro-.v anon tho smoolbust fq. "JBÊ
lace In from lb reo to Uve Tcri^rweeks by using Dr. HKVK3- fifi^DNF.'S RESTAURATEUR MaHL
CAPILLAIRE, Uto most jtjBBBBÈtb.wonderful discover« in mo- 'I^BBMtSS'^ileru science, m Ung upon ^jk"His Heard aad Hair lu an almost miraculous manner. It

bas been used by tho ell to of Parti and Loudon with tho
most flattering success. Hames ot all purchasers will
l>orefiislored, and lt cutiro sallstacUon ls not given m
avery Instaure, Uic mouoy v. ill bo cheerfully refunded.
Pries by niall, scaled and postpaid, SI. Desoriptivo cir¬culars ami IciUmDulals mailed free. A ddrms HEHOEli,HHU1T3 k CO.. Chemists, No. 2ij5,Rlver rtroet Xrov, N.
Y., Solo Agenta for tho United Slates .,March 110_ijù_.iy

^FAM1LY M ËDIÇÏN ES
BJ

FOR CHOLERA AND DIARRHtEA, USE DH. O. (I.
GARRISON'S CHOLERA AND DIARRQ03A PR»

VOTIVE. It bas not HB ennal In tho world.
FIUCE FIFTY CENTS PER DOTTLE.
For salo, wholesale and retail, at my store. No 211

HouUi Eißlitb stroot, Philadelphia, and by
IHIU IK iV MOIHH,

SOUTHERN DRUG HOUSE.
No. 181 Meeting street, opposite Charleston IIotcL

Juno17_ _" tnthsfl

STEVENS IKIUHE, Nos. ai. 33, 'J3 AND ar
Broadway, N. Y.. oppopJlo Rowling Qrccn-U n tho.

European Plan.-THE STEVENS' HOUSE la' well anet
widely known to tho travelling public. Tbs location ls es¬
pecially mn ut ile to merchants and business mon; lt ls In
closo proximity to Ibo business part nf tho city-ls on
Uio highway of Southern and Western travel-end adja¬cent to all Uio pniiclpnl Hailrood and Slounbout doixits.
Tho BTEYiNS HOUSE has Ubcral accominodaUou for

ovnr ano (rm tim-lt la «roU furnlalKul, and jMMacmiyj liverymodem improvement for tho comfort and cntertabimpiitof Its Inmates. Tho rooms are spacious sud woll venti¬lated-provided with goa and water-lbs attendance laprompt and respectful-and tba labia ia gonorounly pro¬vided with every delicacy of Uio seasonal moderato rates.Hie rooms having been refurnhuiod and rcmodolcd wo
aro enabled to offer extra facilities for lie oomtort and.pleasure nf our guests. GEO. K. OHAHE * CO.,May t8limo_ Proprlotorn.

m BEST TONK! Ilfli!

November 27 ITT
AN ORDINANCE! ii -Va

ro uoiruTT nu: STOUAOB or naatounií rre rno«
DUCTS, AMII OTIIKn IKrUMMlpt.B otut.

Rea. 1. fíe U onlaineA 6y Ht Uayor find Aultrnrn inOily Hmne it attumbled. That from and after tho loth dar)f Juno noxl, lt «hall not bo lawful to kenn PetroleumKerosene, Hock OH, Renzlno, Uonaolo, or any qtbor ln-lammablo oil or nils on sumen or for sale In any cellardoro or building south of Lino slrocS, in a larger oman-Hy Dian fitly gallons on any one lot or pivqtUK» and
my such rpiaullly sokopt or stored abaU be contained Inressobiol tluoroUior metal. .

ste. i. Tliat Petroleum, lis products, or any ether In-lamniablo ell or oils, whon brought Into lae city by landMT waler, may bo kept on any lot or In any buddina iatlilch collen bi not atorod, far a period not oxecedttnrAvonty.four hours, upon tho nxplraUon of which time it
iiiail bo removed and kept In the manner as ronuIred brbe foregoing section. .T '

Baa 3. Any person or persons violating any nari ofbis Ordinance shall bo subject to a Uno of two hundredlollara, for each ofTcnco, recoverable tn any Orariof ccrm»dont jurlsdlcUon.
(stilled in City Connell this t*en tv. fi ret dar of Mar Inthe year of oar Lord ono tbonsand eight bundn-d ¿mlslxry'Seven. '., .

P*8-!P. a GAlXTJATin"ltr.vorW. H. Burnt, C(erk of Council, .^^.'KnTo
' NtFl'lCK.

rv'FICE OLFJIK OF COUNCIL-THE ETJLLOwrwrx[J clause of HecUon 1 of an »Ordlrience to ¿1^ Rnríllos for thoyosr 18C7," ts published for tb« IntortnaUcnf perwus seUlng üooda by sample or RttMMB&«SaSet reridonuoi this jMjftT All .Sch i^àYt^otiflod to report at this office. '«"i' T *lweDT
i?ft5t?.doj3K!loa overy hundred dolbire ef VUsoodst

Mareb8 tnerk of Oonncll
.

* .? . ?-?>. -nA
ninV-tr:,), , ".I'H.'.x


